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1BO YEARS i 
OF AMERICAN 

INDEPENDENCE
“Life, Liberty 
, — today «hose

Bts for the world, as th< 
the Colonies on July 4,

As we nark ¿hia Sefiqui-Centennial Anniver
sary of the Declaration's signing let us bear 
in mind that in America are the greatest.re
wards for th»seekers of happiness in its full
est meaning—and that a growing money re
serve makes for personal security and con
tentment .

- TM» /iwMtaftoi» w4iZ not ,ba open Monday, 
July 5th, in obtorvance of Independence Day.
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;y, and the pursuit of Happiness" 
i 1 ‘un alienable rights’ ’ are guide- 

the world, as they were guideposts 
olonies on July 4, 1776.
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MOUNT HOOD CUMBERS, DONT FORGET

Kodak Film jí
«

' ' ' * • • r y jF

Goggles, Grease Paint, Peters* Chocolates,
Gum, Lime Drops.

/
i We have a good supply of all size« —Kodak Filmfi-r 

, * Get them at

KRESSE DRUG CO.

. NSW VICTOR RECORDS EVERY FRIDAY^

CLIMB PREPA
RATIONS MADE

LEGIONNAIRES «PROVE RASE CAMP
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BEING PLANNED
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__________ I 
toe AHU-Colunibia tezgue, vriR b i 
Saturday afternoon, when at 4 o’c-am 
Hood lttver will play the Franklin 
learn, of Portland. Sunday a barebaU 
double beader will be atageS a* Avta- 
tioii field. Condon will crore bate with 
Hood River and the Franklin team will 
«gain meet the local team.

Monday, however, wilt be the Mg 
<iay, and a record crowd la expected to 
asaeuibte at Koberg Beach. Tl»e K. P. 
band will be prewetu to render coocerta 
throughout the «lay.

Billy Sunday to Vaipire
At the game Saturday aSkaraaon, 

Rev. William A Sunday will ba the 
umpire. It baa been a number of years 

bia youth waa accustomed to run the
•at.

>1The wedding of Mias Bernice Kath- 
S'ne Downing, of Balaton, Minn., and 

win A. SoanlciMMO. well known 
young uewspapur man, who ia secretary 
of the Hood River News Co., occurred 
at 0 o’clock last night at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. J. A? boore, UM last 
Ash street, Portland. Only clore friends 
and relatives were prreent at the cere
mony, charactorired by aimpUdty.

The bride came to Hood River last 
year, having been a teacher at the 
Parkdale school. Mr. Sonnfchsen is the 
•on ef Mr. and Mrs. C. P. Boanldmen 
He alteuded the University of Oregon, 
where is is « member of the Alpha Tau 
Omega fraternity.

■ Mr. and Mrs. Sonniehseu will spend 
• houeymoon motoring to Oregon and 
Washington twachae >

Tlx- bride by her grace and charm 
baa won a boat of Hood River friends, 
who will welcome her to lier Hood 
River home. The bridegroom, reared 
from boyhood In Hood River, is one of 
the moat popular of the younger pusi 
new men. The Glacier joins in con
gratulatory greetings and In extaBdlng 
wishes for all tiie bappiueaa that happy 
asirried folk may have.

SHR1NERS HEAR OF 
CRIPPLED CHILDREN 

a • * ____

BALL CLUB SPONSORS!

Dostie Mm* Gmm SssAg 
Beach Cester oí Attrsctieas î

M--- 1—OTOMay

o,

A flying miuadroti of forest rangers, 
*u eiiarge of W. A. langille, veteran 
uoodaman, la busy this week clearing 
parking apace for the automobiles of 
those whq. attend the annual Mount 
Hood U-gfoq Climb Saturday, Sunday 
and MoudayX The base camp of the 
ln-gion port, just aerose the canyon of 
the Tilly Jane creek from thè public 
remp grouuda, plotted by the turret 
servire alongside the Cooisws Spur 
lateral of the Mount Hood Ixxip high
way, has been cleaned up, and under- 
binali and fallen branches cleared from 
a wide s|*ave. ■

i Keut Shoemaker, chairman of the 
committee of tiie Ix-giou post, whieii 
launched the Legion Hood climb in 
llttl. told buslneaa folk at the Tuesday 
forum of the Chamber of Oommerre at 
tiie Hotel Waukoma that everything 
possible is now being done to make for 
the comfort of gurets on tiie recrea
tional party. The Spur road has been 
rock surfaced aad roiled aa tor aa 
Inspiration ppint, five miles from 
Homestead inn. I'reyva are now busy 
smoothing down the remaining distance 
of the road, approximately another 
five mites, and this will be sprinkled 
daily from now until Saturday. ‘ ‘

Mr. Shoemaker declared tliat the 
interest taken by the general public in 
all [Mirts of the northwest far exceeds 
that of any former year, and that new 
records for numls-rs at the mounts In 
party are rare to be set this year. He 
eaipiiaslsed the accreslbiilty of the 
north side qf tiie mountain.

“Last Sunday, when some 40 of us 
legion member« were at the camp en
gaged in prefmratlon work,” aald Mr. 
Shoemaker, 4*we met a prominent Port
land iimn who expresas-d amhaement 
that one can now ride to a point just 
four mites from the top of the peak. 
The Coopers Spur road, when It re
ceives iisire publicity is going to lie 
weU traveled. It and Ctead Cap ian 
are going to be fattore that will bring 
alsiut an amazing popularity' to the 
aorth aide of Mount Hood.”

Mr. Shoemaker expressed an appre
ciation of the efforts A. L. Anderson 
!••■ taken to stimulate an Interest in 

i Uie cMmb. Mr. Anderson wrote k-Iters 
to 24 burine«« connections, many of 
whom responded with applications for 
reservations for the climb. He also 
declared ttjat the legion committee haa 
aigins-iated the work of the E. A. 
Frans Co. ta placing a dls{ilay window 

1 on the climbing party.
“Ted Baker haa told n*%" aald Mr.

I for lerenklionaJ*111
"We feel,” aald Mr. Shoemaker, 

“that1 thè climb Is doing a lot of good 
| for Hood River valley, and we believe 
‘ the Imsinres men, If they will get re-

■| hind it, will find that it is lieneflttlng 
them very much. We have just re
ceived >< message from the Ameriren 
Legiou MouGily, asking Dint we |>re- 
pare for them a 2600-word story, to be 
illustrated, whk-h will appear iu an 
early issue of their publication."

Six meta will be detailed to Sid In 
the parking of automobiles near Die 
mUe hlgh camp

All who pino on leaving for the vamp 
Saturday aftermsm and who will have 
room for passengers Im ve been asked 

1 to register with Mr. Shoemaker.
Mr. Shoemaker i liaraiterlnsl tiie ef

forts of Portland and ihsni River busi
ness men in raising a fund for an early 
(«instruction of a new Cloud Cap inn 
an one of tiie biggest and Is-st things 
that occurred yet for the north ride 
of the peak. At his suggestion, l-eslie 
Butler told of progress being made on 
plans for the new inn. The funds are 
practically ral»«l, Mr. Buller said, and 
tiie architect han plaus already drawn 
It is anticipateli that a contract will Is
let aoon and that actual work ou Lite 
new Imsteiry will lie under >rey.

8. E. Bart mess eiided niemis-rs of 
the chamber for their failure to attend 
liiucte-ona Ite cited that alisence on 
the part of a great numln-r worked a 
hardstilp on tiie hotel folk, who iiad 
made prefix rat tons to care for twice hh 

■ many as were preaeut.
Mr. ERoereaker approved the turn 

that had lieen taken for a Fourth of 
July celebration on the part of city 
folk. Keberg Beach, ho declared, ilc- 
aervea as murii patronage as does tiie 
Iiogipa climb.

“It la our hope,” ho said, “‘tliat the 
city folk will go ov»«r there Monday 
and tt&rr themnelves. Indeed, many 

, of tteae who climb the mountain Sun
day will probably go over to the cele- 
bration Monday. We have tiie bigheat 
respect for the laaetiall club and re
joice with them In the feeling of pride 
they have for their winning team this

SWIMMING MASTER
PRAISES KOBERG’S

Hood River s Fourth of July cele 
tlon, according to plane of the buM 
club, the team of which io now |an< / •f

BANK 5^
J

CELEBRATE JULY FOURTH WITH THE 
AMERICAN LEGION ON MT. HOOD
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There is no secret about Dry Cleaning. 
AU reliable cleaners will tell -you that, 
and all »Dry Cleaning Machinery is made 
on the same principal.

Why send your money out of tjbwn, when 
you can get good Dry- Cleaning done in 
Hood River. Our modem plant is at 
your service.
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MEYER SMITH
an TAILORS—SHOE REPAIRERS

WI CALL ANO DELIVKK

Have your Hats Cleaned
Cloth« Mothproofed and Blocked
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PROGRAM AT KOBERG’S BEACH
SEASON 1926

General admission Sunday, per car....... .................... 50c
” ” Per aault.............................  10c
” ” Children....... ..................-................5c

General admission week days, adults.......................10c
. “ 44 Children..................................  ,5c

44 44 For parties, per car.................50c
Car tickets, 10 coupons.................................................$2.50

. CHARGES
’ For use of dressing room and pooL..........................10c

For suits............................................ ............50c, refund 35c
For Towels ...

’ For children,
’ rooms and pool, 16 personal

-‘ Same privileges, per month
For adults, general admission, use of dressing room 
and pool? 16 personal tickets................................... $2.50

, Same privilege per month...........................................$3.00

INSTRUCTIONS IN SWIMMING '
Class of 6 children, 6 lessons............................ ..$15.00
Class of 6 adults, 6 lessons............... .....................$18.00
Individual instruction, per Jesson....... ...................$1.00
Monday 9 to 12 and Thursday 9 to 12 ladies and 

•children qidy.
School children must bring card from superintend
ent and will bs admited free for instruction Thurs
day «nd Friday stated hours.

.............. :.............................. 26c, refund 15c 
general admission, use of dressing 
•1,16 personal tickets •••••• • ••••*•»•• «S2a Ov 

$2.00
i •••»♦<"• • •<
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of the fine line of Paints and Varnishes 
of the Bass-Heuter line

Everything goes at Cost !

One Week Only
Sale Starts Thursday, July 1st

Come early and get yours ,

IL S. BRMKMAN
NEXT TO RIALTO THEATRE
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 Beginning a SERIES of Expositions on

The Return of Oar Lord Jesus to EAR'
Read the Infallible Word of God, Matt 24.

When ye shafl^aee toll th«»« thing» KNOW that
KE 1» n«ar even at the doors."

A<e you checking off the momentous events recorded in the .

ll

,7 li

daily papers wRK the program of God as revealed 
ia the Prophecire of the Bible? "

Do YOU reiriize that the next great event is the 

Inyedtsfe, hyinfnt, Personal, Appearance of Jesus?
■ute.JUw.k. ..'te-A, ........ ..........................

t J

u«.
• 0 , •

8 p.

«th 
and 
May

■ torat 
haa 
««lm

m. Sermon: Today tw think of 1776; 
let us not forget Calvary!

m. Subject: WHY JESUS MUST COME BACK TO 
EARTH.

Reception of New Member« at Morning Service.

«

ImtIon that la active throughout the xlera. I*rt on Ixmt Lake highway, 
nation in aa educatloel campaign that fee cream, teat coffee, etc., will be

•1 ■ •

a
Hughling. swimming lnstrac- 
Unlverrity of Californis, who 

attending the Red Crore 
school st 8earide. was hare

Tuesday,, and after inspecting K«>berg 
Beach and ascertaining th<- facilities 
offered these for inatrttaUob. urged buz 
jness inen at the Chamber of Com
merce taa<-heon that a volunteer life 
savin* aaaociation be organized here.

Mr. TfughUng. who praised Prince 
Koberg, non of the owner of the local 
beach, who has just received a diploma 
aa a life,saver trot» the Seaside school, 
said f --- -
cility
Ak „ ...____
excellent swimmer and an anthdritv on

He Miggretod that the Sew high school 
bnlidfng to rise bcce Soon riiould have 
a swimming pool, which he deriaretj 
wnnld ha worth the investment in pro
viding ft rill tire to teach the youngster« 
to swim.

John Koberg wag pr

riiigniing. tTP’rry TMtih.

th» Koberg beach offers every fa- 
• for giving life saving tnstnic- 

xnnng Koberg, he declared an 
_ ______-n—___ i-----, 

methode of swimming and life saving.

J
pronent, at the 
introduced Mr. 
I. of the Tnlnsttota ia sn «lucsttoal campaign th« fee errere, bat roffre, ote., will he rorritrof Oreron who i. atatton-d .1 

to batter health through i-ttor srtv«M jt PtWicb Bowl grounds, branch tha IJaah and who Will be in rftarge of
•land, .Mr 4.

>
JI.

I

--------bo Will be tn charge of. 
Crore swimming school fot|

»

4
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i Comradeship and good faUowahip 
Siarked the pilgrimage meeting here 
Monday night of Imperial Potentate 
Phil MotHehanruf Al Kader Temple of 
tiie Mystic Hiirlue, who waa aeeorn 
punied by bls iJdvan and the Al Kader 
Chanters, that aggregation of sweet 
»lngers, whose songs Were a feature of 
tin- pieeannt dlnndr gathering at the 
Columbia Uorga UoteL

The pilgrimage tours of Al Kuder 
have been in progress for some montlu», 
and they are cementing the comrade 
Ship of the Portland members of the 
high Masonic body and those of the up
state cviumuaiUea. Twenty-five mem
bers motored here from lHtrtland Mon
day, and they were greeted by AS local 
glhriaera. C. H. Castner, local rajah, 
was toastumsler at tba banquet, 
j The most appealing feature of the 
meeting Monday night was a talk given 
by Frank B. fl rant, past potentate and 
a governor of the Purtland HhrinaHos
pital for eripgiod children, who illus
trated bls talk with pictures of the hos
pital and of the children. He explained 
Che great humanitarian work that la 
being done throughout America in the 
11 Shrine hospitala. The Portland ln- 
Htitutlun is filled to capacity with little 
boys and girls, who formerly had faced 
life with hope dimmed, apparently 
^ever to be cured of deformity and 
qripttied liniba Tbs waiting list num
bent 75. The children who hare been 
»ent from' the Hhrine hospital, cured 
and happy, number over 400 to date.

Mr. Grant explained that only young 
>a Haats, who as pavsata are fiaancially 
Sualtte to pay for their trnainwnt, gael

Rev.. William A. Sunday will be tike 

»Ince the baseball evangelist, who In 
bis youth waa accustomed to run the 
bases at the rate of 10 seconds tint, 
who played the game in the days of 
Hie Knut Pop Anxm. hag appeared aa 
umpire here. Mr. Munday's appear
ance will swell the crowd of rooters 
Saturday afternoon.

HOOD RIVER WAL
LOPS DUFUR TEAM

A sevenUi inning rally by the local 
IsiHclmll club proved to be the Water
loo of the Dufur nine here last Sunday. 
Four weeks ago at Dufur, when the 
two teams met, Dufur fans ware elated 
by the fact that at the end of the • 
eighth the score stood at 11-4 in »br*- 
favor. A ninth inning rally by the 
llisxl River team won the game tor 
tliem, 12-11. Last Sunday Che visiters 
held the Hood Hirer players dew» to ' 
one hit in the first six innings, aad 
brought la fire scores tor theteaalvae. 
Once again the Dafar tore toil coofi-

teal. lAttle tote there represent every JT*" 
creed, faith, poilllral imckground aad j"* 
Color. Mr. Grant told how at firat at 
ti>e Montreal Klirtae hospital, where 
tiie population is densely Catholic pnej- 
Udlc(«i existed. Bnt today tiie Catholic 
population of tba Gaaadiaa dty are 
strong in their support of the greet 
philanthropic work undertaken by th* 
Shrine, for, as Mr. Grant explained, 
they have learned of the sincerity of 
the motives of the Shriners.
i Mr. Grant told of numerous little 

imtlcnts, many of them evidencing the 
direst poverty on arrival at the hospi
tal. His stories touched the hearts of 
tiiose listening One little Ksqukmanx 
girl, sent nil the way from Alaska, was 
cured after treatment in Portland. lat
ter, through intervention of Senator 
McNary, tiie little girl was placed in 
Chainswa Indian school.

i A collection of STD. the funds to be 
used in aiding the children after they 
are rated and sent forth from the in
stitution, .was contributed Monday 
night.

Annually tVWl.OBO Shriners pay «2 
each, toward the maintenance of hos
pitals already in existence and for the 
construction of new uulte. Once known 
throughout the nation for the comrade- 
siiip and good Mlowshlp of its mem
bers, the Shrine today is fast liecoming 
recognised through the land fur its 
humanitarianism and its philanthropy 
in bringing relief to thousands of tots 
from homes of misfortune.

replaced by Scott during the leaf of
> third inning with three hits arnda 

off him. Scott, who finished the gear-, 
pitched excellent ball, permitting ealy , 
three hits to be made during the six 
innings be pitehod. Dllloa caught.

CHERRY YIELD FAR
BEYOND ESTUATE
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mckenzie pass
SCENERY ALLURING

The evolution of transportation and 
the development of the automobile has 
wrought a change in plans f>r conven
tions of statewide organisations, the 
members of which are accustomed to 
gather annually and exchange gossip 
and tell stories of their bcalnesa ex- 
Iierienas. In no organization has thia 
metamorphosis been more marked than 
la the Oregon State Editorial Associa
tion

Fifteen years ago the state’s news
paper folk found it convenient to travel 
rin their annual convention jaunts to 
the centers served by rail lines. Port-

The sensation In fruit circles here 
Uila year has been the yield of black 
varieties of cherries. The pre-harvret 
«Mtlmate waa eight ears. Last Friday 
the twentiulh car was started seat by 
tiie Ajipie Growere Association. While 
n heavy drop mvurn*d in riierry or
chards of some districts, trees in sec
tion h where the acreage la heaviest 
were a|H>arently not affected.

The Hood River Bing and Lembert 
eiwrrhw an- loj>|4ng the New York 
auction market. Inst Thursday the 
the Hood River fruit brought |1 per 
box more than tiie mum* varietlea from 
other aectionft. Local Bings averaged 
13.7(1 per box and Hood River lnm- 
liertM sold for $3.K.3. indlcatlona point 
to an average net price to growere of 
$3 per 18-pound box on ( berries.

Hhlpinents of Royul Anne cherries 
to canneries have reached M tons. 
Growere received nine cents on. this 
fruit

The Association bandied 230 tons of 
canning strawberries, which brought 
«200 per ton, and the tonnage of packed 
strawberries reached 26 ears, returns 
on which are not complete.

The raspberry harvest is now la full 
swing here. Growers, who estimate 
that the total yield will reach 76 tons, 
are receiving nine cents per ponnd.

land, the metropolis, wna often the en
tertaining city. Today, when ribbons 
of highways wind their way into the 
Interior and the hitherto remote and 
unavailable pieces, editorial parties 
are propelled by gasoline far away 
from the beaten paths of old. Many 
editors, at pp-atato newapupsag. make 
annual ranveation week vacation time. 
Automobile travel to and from these 
/early meetings have resulted in real 
editorial knowledge al«»ut < iregon.

It la likely that linotypes from the 
Pacific to the Idaho line and from the 
Oolumlda to the California line have 
been kicking out metal slugs the past 
week, the staking of stories on tba im- 
nwnslty of Oregon and.on the lure and 
variety of Its scenery.

Prineville, county seat of Crook 
county, called the '(lowltoy Capital.” 
was the host dty to the ION editorial 
convention Frittey and Sstwrday, June 
IB and 10. The pilots of newspapers 
from the Coos Buy region, from as far 
east aa Ontario, where many of ths 
milwtcVllsTH of Geo. Aiken, publisher of 
the Argus, reside In Idaho, from Tilla
mook. the editors by Tltsruday night 
and Friday morning Iwgaa to arrive at 
Oohoca inn, ths community center of 

(Continued onjaat page)
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KE CREAM CAKE 
MADE AT CREA1Z31

Probably the first Ice cream «aka 
ever made In Oregon waa prepared ro- 
cently by the Hood River Creamery 
for the birthday party of Mias Batty 
Peters, daughter of Mr and Mm. Al W. 
Peter«. It waa a three-layer cake, the 
layers being farmed of ice cream. In 
between whs a filling of whipped cream 
with a special nut preparation. Tba 
cake was decorated with whipped 
cream.

The dessert Innovation waa declared 
by all who saw it to be one of the most 
appealing ever served here.

ELKS DISCUSS THE
PURCHASE OF PARK

Tito Hood River Elks lodge is coneM- 
ering the purchase of a KMcre waodad 
tract at the old Toll bridge on the Meat 
Fork of Hood river. It is proposed to 
develop the property as a part. Rprtaga 
can be developed to funriah the eaaap 
with a fine supply of wntor. fMaeaMA 
too, will provide enough water far 
lighting the project.

The aits of the proposed camp Roe 
only a tow miles off the Mri—t Hood
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